Template for good practices to reduce antimicrobial resistance by
supporting healthy and productive livestock
1.

Location of the practice/initiative/program and its name if any:
Aviagen

2.

Livestock species, farming system and type of antimicrobial (antibiotic, antiparasitic, antiviral
other) targeted:
Poultry/Parent stock production. Focus on more intensive production but does not target a specific
antimicrobial, as it is rather recommendations to achieve improved animal health.

3.

Scale of the initiative (farm level/regional/national):
Global

4.

What is the main focus of the practice (you may tick more than one):
a. Incentives for change (e.g. competitiveness, business sustainability)
b. Education and training

✔ c. Improving animal management and livestock husbandry systems
5.

Who is responsible for the implementation of the practice (please tick and if applicable
name):
✔ a. Private sector (company/farmer) Parent stock producers
b. Farmer’s organisations
c. Veterinary/extension service
d. NGO
e. Intergovernmental organisation
f.

Government

g. Other
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6.

Is there evidence available of the effect o tcome of the practice if so please describe
✔ a.

ed ced se of antimicrobials according to 2

b.

ed ced antimicrobial resistance according

✔ c.

2

Increased or red ced clinical disease or other health parameters

d.

ise or decline in animal prod ctivit

e.

ltered resid e level in animal prod ct s

escription
The practices advocated for in the AviagenBrief "Management advice for parent stock production with
minimal antibiotic use" are science-based and generally aim at improving animal health, hence minimizing
the need for antimicrobial treatment.

.

re there an other side effects of the program initiative

The recommendations overall touch on other animal health and welfare issues, including proper handling,
feeding and cleaning. General improvements of animal health on the farms could be expected.
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.
rief description of the scope of the activities and of the activities as s ch e.g. n mber
of farms animals targeted more detail description of the farming s stems and the meas res
ta en .
The recommendations from Aviagen are targeted towards all parent stock producers.
The following management practices are presented in the summary/conclusions:
- Closely monitor water quality. Keep TVC at <10 cfu/g.
- Use only litter that has been tested or is certified to have a TVC of <10 cfu/g.
- If possible, do not use earth floor housing for antibiotic-free production.
- Monitor crop fill and 7-day body-weight targets to ensure chicks get off to a good start.
- Keep to recommendations of feeding/drinking space, light intensity and temperature/RH to keep birds calm.
- Make the transition from rear to lay as smooth as possible to avoid compromising GIT health.
- Limit the risk of egg peritonitis and E.coli infections by preventing bords from coming into lay too early and
becoming overweight at any time.
- Do not use floor eggs and second-grade eggs at the hatchery.
- Use the double-disinfection method for hatching eggs to help eliminate contaminants from reaching the
hatchery.
- There is no substitute for clean eggs to produce first-quality chicks.
- Plant-based diets are recommended.
- Use pre- and probiotics, essential oils, organic acids and insoluable fiber to benefit production as part of a
strategic gut health program.
- Maintain a high health status with good biosecurity and vaccination programs.

.
ebsite or lin to s pporting doc ments and contact e mail address to the person
s bmitting this practise
www.aviagen.com and more specifically:
http://eu.aviagen.com/tech-center/download/1170/AviagenBrief-ABF-ParentStock-EN-17.pdf
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